Etretinate: effect of milk intake on absorption.
Since etretinate, an aromatic retinoid useful in the treatment of psoriasis and other skin disorders is lipid-soluble, it may be poorly absorbed in the absence of a fat load. We therefore studied serum concentrations of etretinate and its major metabolite (Ro 10-1670) after the controlled administration of etretinate. After an overnight fast, 6 Darier's disease and 4 psoriatic patients received a 1 mg/kg morning dose of etretinate with water or 1 pint of whole milk (fat load). There was a 260% increase (p less than 0.0005) in the mean of each patient's increase in the baseline-corrected peak serum concentration of etretinate after administration with milk (115 +/- 15 micrograms/dl) compared to after administration with water (32 +/- 4 micrograms/dl). Over a 24-h period there was an overall 296 +/- 26% (p less than 0.0005) increase in serum etretinate after administration with milk compared to water in 5 patients with Darier's disease. In contrast to the serum etretinate, there was a 17% mean decrease (p less than 0.025) in the corrected peak serum concentration of Ro 10-1670 in all 10 patients after administration of etretinate with milk compared to water. The net result of these alterations is that the mean corrected serum concentration of etretinate is higher than Ro 10-1670 at all time points measured after milk administration. In contrast, after administration of etretinate with water the major retinoid in the serum is Ro 10-1670. Establishing the clinical significance of these alterations may require controlled clinical trials.